
FRIENDS OF MUSIC MEETING MINUTES 
10 December 2012 

 
In attendance: Beth Atkinson, Bob Nuzzo, Kelly Williams, Tom O’Toole, Susan Mianulli, Dave 
Sartorius, Nancy Weber, Annette Casco, Christel Conlin, Dana Miller 
 
Motion was made to close the 13 November meeting.  The motion passed. 
 
November Minutes 
 
A motion to accept the November minutes as written passed. 
 
November Treasurer’s Report 
 
Motion to accept the November Treasurer’s Report passed.  Particularly noteworthy from the 
report was the deposit of $6,638.50 that came from the Ad Campaign! 
 
 
OLD BUSINESS 
 
Spring Music Trip 
Report from Dave: Phantom proved to be the (narrowly) preferred option for the show to see as 
part of the spring music trip.  So far, there are 34 students (possibly 2 more interested), 1 special 
ed. chaperone (currently 35 paid participants, counting chaperone).   
 
The cost of the trip is $592/student for 40 students.  If we don’t reach the 40 students there will be 
a surcharge for the chaperone (from Suburban Tours) as a percentage of how far under 40 the 
final count is.  So if it turns out we have 36 attendees, that’s 10% below the mark so the 
surcharge would be almost $60.  There would be a surcharge to cover the bus cost also: with 34 
students the bus surcharge would be $26/student; with 36 the surcharge drops to $19 each. 
 
The amount budgeted in the overall cost for show tickets was $87 per student.  The ticket options 
for Phantom are $77 for front mezzanine or $67 for rear mezzanine.  The difference between the 
amount budgeted and the amount of the tickets we ultimately go with can be used to offset the 
bus surcharge.  Dave will get more information from the tour company about tangible differences 
in the seating options.  
 
A Motion was made to: Authorize Dave, based on his research, to make the judgment between 
the $77 and $67 tickets as to which is the best option/value while limiting the amount that FoM 
would have to cover to a maximum of $384.  The motion passed. 
 
Boston Holiday Pops (20 December 2012) 
Sold out—trip is on.  Show starts at 4:00.  Bus will stop for dinner on way back; expected return 
arrival at NRHS by 7:45 PM. 
 
Adam Frey Euphonium Master Class and Concert 
No news.  Maybe 2 April; still working on it. 
 
UMass Band Day/Central District Auditions—Choral, Band, and Orchestra 
 
There were 22 NRHS students who participated in the Central District Auditions: 5 chorus, 1 
orchestra, 16 band.  Out of that came 6 All State recommendations: 2 band, 1 orchestra, and 3 
choral. 
 
All-State Auditions—15 December 
Carpool drivers needed. 



 
Website url change 
The latest clarification Tom received is that we won’t have to take down our website after all.  The 
annual charge for domain is $9.99/y. Tom will continue to take care of postings on the site. 
 
Treasurer transition 
Transition will be complete when Kelly gets signature authority on her trip to the bank tomorrow 
(12/11).   
 
Holiday Concerts—Band, 7 December; Choral, 13 December 
At the Band Concert on the 7th there were $570 in ticket sales and $46.60 in donations at 
concession window.   The head count on the clicker was 128. 
 
Dana handled organizing for band concert; Christel is organizing volunteers for the upcoming 
choral concert on Thursday (the 13th). 
 
NEW BUSINESS 
 
Review Town Rep Job Description/Concert Staffing Form 
Christel offered suggestions on updating the written job description.  One suggestion was to 
solicit town reps from the choral parents as well as band parents so each town has two reps 
working on decorating, hanging posters, covering food concession, and covering admission table.   
 
Goals/needs for 2013 

• lockable storage cabinet for concession supplies (need proposal to get approval from 
school)—Dana will get prices and specs. 

• trophy case 
• find an accountant who’s more local (not Waltham).  A couple of names were 

suggested—Kelly will follow up. 
 
 
NEXT MEETING 
 
The December meeting was continued to next meeting date, 14 January 2013. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
Bob Nuzzo, Secretary 
 


